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· SOOI'AL SEOURI'rY C<JMMIS~ION: 

.• _- !' 
Section 8, · Arti.ole VII~I Oq~stit'b.tion, 
1945, applies to officers and not 
employees. 

May 15 1 1946 

State Social Seoul"i'by Commission· 
Jefferson City, Missouri · 

Attention: Mr. Proctor N. Carter 

Gentlement 

This will acknowledge receipt of your request for an 
official opinion, which letter reads: 

"senate Bill 349~ recently passed by the 
Gehe!tal Assembly, establishes a State 
Department of Public Health and Welfare, 
In Section 7 of this bill it 18 provided 
that a 

"'All employees of the department 
of public health and welfare shall 
be persona of good character and 
integrity and citizens of this state 
for at least two years next before 
taking the examination. {I: ·:z. *' 

nThe Constitution of Missouri, 1945, Article 
VII, Section 8 1 provides as followsa 

"'No pel"son shall be elected or 
appointed to any civil or military 
office in this state who is not 
a o1tizen of the United States, and 
who shall not have resided in this 
state one year next preceding his 
election ol:t appointment~ exoe£t that 
the residence in this state s al~t 
oe-neoessarr in-cases of appointmenu
tO administrative positions re~u!r" 
!ng technical 2!. BJ2eolalizod siill or 
know1edge.t lf(Undersool:t!ng ours)" 

"It is m:y understanding that the above con
stitutional provision is substantially the 
same as the previous provision on this sub
ject with the exception of the new matter, 
or addition, as underscol:ted above. 
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"As I have previously advised you, we have· 
found it increasinGlY difficult to recruit, 
hire and retain professionally trained 
social workeros to fill cerotain key positions 
in ouro organization, I refero only to posi ... 
tiona in this a,sency which requiroe £.~!'aduate 
troaining in roecognlzed and accredited schools 
of social worlr, 1l 1hese positions, we coneidero 
to be of a technical nature requiring special
ized knowled~~e, 

"Question: 

11 {1) Does the new matte!' or exception in 
A~ticle VII, Section 8, Constitution of 
Missouri 1045, relate only to, and apply 
_to, ptuJlic officeroa, or does it apply to 
any person appointed to an ad.ministroative 
position l 1 equi.l•inc technical oro special
ized skill or knowledge?" 

Section 10, Article VIli, of the Cons~itution of 1875 reads: 

"No peroson shall be elected ol" appointe<i to 
any office in this state, civil or military, 
who is not a citizen of the United States, 
and who shall not hnve resided in this state 
one year next preceding his election or 
appointment." 

Section 8 of Aroticle VII of the Constitution of 1945 1 
practically follows the languac;e used in the for~Dgoin[; Constitu
tiona.;I. amendment and adds thereto that part under·scored as hereln
.aft ero shown. 

"No peroaon shall be elected or appointed to any 
civil or military office in this state who is 
not a citizen of the United States, and who 
shall not have resided in this state one yea!' 
next proeceding his elec·cion or appointment, 
except that the roesidence in this state shall 
.E2i be neces~y in cases of ~intment l2. 
administrative positions reg,u~roinr; technical 
.2! a¥ecia11zed skill .2.!: knowledcje•" (Undel'-
scor ng ouros) . 

Under Section 10, Article VIII, suproa, the decisions all hold 
that said provision perotains solely to officers and not employees. 
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See Kirby v. Nolte, 164 s. w. (2d} 1, l.c. 9 and 10 wherein the 
court held that the director of personnel in st. Louis was an 
office1, and not an er.1ployee and, tJ.J.erefore, comes within the 
provision of Section 10, Article VIII, supJ.,a, prob.ibiting of'ficern 
f.l:"om beinG appointed unless they have resided in this state at 
least one yee.r imraediately p:t~eceding · tho:lt• appointJ.:1ent, 

rrhe question now is, does the underscored portion of Section 
8 Article VII, supra, apply solely to officers or does it apply 
likewise to employees? 'I'hel~e is a. well established 1•ule of statu ... 
tory construction tl1at a statute should be construed so as to 
ascerta'-n and c;ive effect to the legislative intention expressed 
therein. (See Wentz v, Price Candy Co., 175 s. w. (2d) 852, 
352 No. 1, also Arrlet•ican Bridn;e co. v. Smith 179 f), VJ, (2d) 12, 
352 Mo. Gl6). The courts have also ruled that construction 
applicable to statutes also applies to the construction of Con
stitutions. (See State ex rel. Buchanan County v. :emil, 146 s.w. 
?83 1 242 !.Io. 293). Also the courts have hold that members of 
consti tutionnl conventions are presumed to have known of -orevious 
constl"uction given formel"' constitutional provisions·1)y the Supreme 
Cour-t and that in adopting, in a later Constitution, words and 
texts of ano·the:r- which has been construed by a court of last 
r-esort is pl'•esumed, in the absence of contrary intention, to have 
been done to give the adopted words their adjudicated meaninc; • 

. In Ludlow-Say lor Wire Co. v. WolllJl"'lnck, 205 s. \"'!. 196, 275 Mo. 
339, l.c. 355, the cour-t said: 

" ·ll· ·1:·. ·l~ The rule is firmly oettled tho:t the 
adoption in a· later constitution df the words 
and context of another, which had been con• 
strued by a court of last resort, is presumed 
( ln the absence of a contra1.,y intention') to 

have been done to .c:;l ve t.he adopted words their 
adjudicated meaning. (6 R. c. L., p. 54, sec. 
49, nnd caseo cited.) -::- ::· ·:~" 

Under general l"'Ules of stat·l.1tory construction the underscored 
portibn of Section a, Article VII, Constitution of 1945 1 refers 
back to the subject, which is, appointed and elected officers, 
since the first part of said constitutional pl"ovision refers solely 
to the appointment and election of ofi'icers. 'l1'le undel'acored part 
of said constitutional provision meroly provides that the residence 
requirement (not citizenship) shall not be necessary in case of 
appointment {not elected) to administrative position requiring 
technical ol' specialized skill ol:" knowledge. No doubt the delecates 
at the eons t i tut ional convent ion had in 111ind tho dec is ion rendered 
by the Supl'•eme Court in State ex inf. v. Dode, 342 I'fo. 162 1 11'3 
s. W. (2d) 805, wherein the Supr•eme Court held tha·t Do de was an 
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officer but that he was not required to have resided ·in the state 
one year precedinG his appointment, since his appointment was oon
t~olled by a later constitutional amendment (Section 16• Article 
XIV, Constitutlun of Mo.) which created the Conservation Commission 
and which left the appointment of Bode,., the dirac to!" 1 to the State 
Conservation Commission. 

Position hae often been defined to be analagous to office. 
In Frazier v, Elmore, 173 s. W, (2d) 563, l.c. 565 1 180 Tenn. 232, 
the court said: 

11 '~L~:· ~~-Webster defines •office' as an 'assigned 
duty or function.• Synonyras are post, appoint
ment, situation, place, position; and 'office 
commonly sugsesta a position. of (especially 
public) trust or authority,' Bouvier defines 
'office• as •a ri@lt to exercise a public 
function or emplo~nent, and to take the fees 
and emoluments belonging to it'; again, 'a 
public charge or employment,• 2 Douv. Law 
Diet., Rawles Third Revision, P• 2401. The 
opinion of this Court in Jones. Purvis & co. 
v, liobbs, 63 Tenn. 113, at page 1201 quotes 
Blackstone's definition of office as 'a right 
to exercise a public or private employment, and 
to take the fees and emoluments thereto belonging.'" 

See also Risley v. Doard of Oivil Service Oonunissionera of 
City of Los Angeles, 140 P, (2) 167 1 169, 60 Cal. APP• (2) 32, 

- CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore, the opinion of thi$ department that the 
exception in section e, Article VII, Constitution of 1945, applies 
only to persons appointed or elected to some civil or military 
office and does not apply to employees, That had it been the in~ 
tention of the framers of said constitutional provision to have 
same apply to employees as well as officers it would have been an 
e~sy matter for.· them to have included such a provision in olear 
and unambiguous terms. 

APPHOVIID: 

J • E. TA).'LOR 
Attorney General 

ARH:LR 

Respectfully submitted, 

AUBREY R, HAIEMErT, JR. 
Assistant Attorney General 


